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NEWSAROUND THELAKES

DETROIT
SpecialCorrespondence to theManne Record

Da idCarter general manager of the D AC line has
been quae ill but is out again andattending to hi work

The Lake Huron division of the D Cline will start
running on Fnday next if he Strait open and the lake

i fairly clear of ice
Harbor Master McRae has beentransferred to the sani

tary xjuad and m HONefl has beenappointed har
bor master ofDetroit

Thesteamer Imperial went dun the mer on her fir
trip onSaturday and onMonday came up fsom Ieler

Island withpassengers and freight
The ferr steamer Victoria damaged by the Otj f

Detroit by getting jammed at her dock has been re
paired and iragain ready forsemer Thedamage onl

amounted tosome JoO
The steamer rundel has had very good trade the

wawn so ar Irotn Detroit to Port Huron and the out
look ii good lr abus season General Manager Birl
man sajs htcompany expect a vttj brisk trade thitvear
and there i every fatorable indication so far

In spile of the fan that iron isdown the mine range- at
loggerheads therailway freight association trembling anil

not an me root ran let the Detroit vessel men are cheerul and exj re the npmion thai the season i sure m
come out all right There is noquestion about the ut
come i the general belief

hmplc of theNorthern Steamship Co have ieen
nolified to atDnluih thi week read to goaboardSonotice ofarrival ha et been received by the Nnnh

ernsieantship office here and it iunderstood that there
is anagreement between line boat to remain in port
atBuffalo unti pnl ao Mr Hart agent lor the North
ernIrarmhtp uvi he will probahl get admires alxiut
the iSlli of the month
There ha een arumor current here that Smith Davi-

Cn tifBuffalo or years heavy insurance agenl on
vessel propcru arcdropping oat and that some otherfirm ma replace them Xoinformation a lo the ne firm

uobiainalilr Inn it i trelieved to beeither arombination
of Ne York people orsome English otnpanv Thelocal men have teen losing bnsincs for vrarv and thi

spring iseeing greater combination among great inter
est and greater wtnfrr ofsmall one than r rr SmithIai Co dm that they are giving anything tip rim
ing the are in the marine insurance bnsme to lajJ CBurton once one of theheaviest marine insurance
men inDetroit ha nthebusiness in itpalmiest time
and lived lo find ihi- nt almost entire devoid busi
nes of that nature In fact there is not ahung for anagent here anj longer so many men inurr their ownboat orreriresent other companies Intalking oer theitaaiinn to the Record the captain said I once tooka high a jooo inpremiums in one year but thosetime are quite gone Little bylittle time- hae changed

andbusiness ha altered until today thrre israrcel ammarine insurance business inDetroit and Inever expectto see itagain The litlle fellows have been crowded outuntil the findthemselves without anybusiness and the
great rornjianir are engaged in fighting one anotherMarine insurance inDetroit is athing of the pastWhat willinsurance rates he this year asked theRecord
of A Parker There has been agreat deal of flaetu

ation thi spring heanswered In the first place theLnglish lJoid decided tocome up to four per cenl onfirst das huinet because they had some hcav oceanlosses and set their rate Then Pnmc ofChicago reprrrenting other companies cut in at three per crnt tookMimebusiness and then rose on his price In the meanlime some other eastern brokers had lcgun cutting fortheir firm loobtain business and lastly the Llovds finding the were not getting business at their rate- cut tothree cr cenl and are there now As it i the rate willrather higher a awhole than it wasexpected to be twoweek a and lower than last year The fact of thematter thai marine insurance isgetnnK liadl demralirrd and m one know just where hestand atpresent

BUFFALO
Special rrrjoiidrnrr to theMarmr Ketord

Manager HamKlchardson of the Frank Gilchrist fleetretain coiKiderahlr work done on the boat thi wintrr The Viking ha received new floor and the S CHal deck and deck frame The barge Nellie Maonlias leen gnen new deck rail stanchion and otherchange and repair The Viking and Hall arr ai Chicago and tin Mason h atAlpena
Theschooner British Lion which ha beenconvertedinto ahghier will le rcjdv for anyemergenc daring thecoming season She iintended to be used for generallightering and wrecking purposes The lighter will besupplied with aroom capable oflifting is ton and withhoisting engine bucket etc The British Lion wabuilt msRSi at Pike Creek Ont measuring 8 feet keelJt feet Kam jnd 7 feet depth of hold The lighter iowned h I HMaytham of this city and an effort willle made to gel her anAmerican registerCapt Thoma Wilson haschartered the steamer CTower It and Olympu to the Great Lake Steamship

Co ofwhich John Cordon ismanager They will trade
between Buffalo and Lake Michigan ports The terms

of the charter were not named MrGordon now has
four good steamers in the Globe J WMoore and th
Wilson boats Afew coal cargoes are offered for Lake
Michigan and the head ofLake Superior at 30cents but

otherwise the market shows no life Owners who were
forced to carry some ore over from lastseason are now
shaking bands withthemselves

Manager Drake of theLackawanna line hasannounced
the list ofvessels that will beengaged in the Lacka

wanna line Ihisseason Besides thecompanys regular
steamers theScrantou Lackawanna and Russia the

fleet will include thesteamers Arthur Orr Wyoming
Florida Chili and George J Gould Although not offi
cully announced it is said that the vessels will becom

manded afollows themajority of the captains having
leen sworn in Steamer vcranton Capt J HGreen

steamer Lackawanna Capt FWeinhcimer steamer Rns
sta Capt J DGreene steamer Chili Capt James Gib
sort steamer Florida Capt HMurphy steamer Arthur
Orr Capt John Masscy steamer G JGould Capt W
M-Cottrell steamer Wyarning captain uncertain but

JamesConnors wasmentioned
Armour finterested m the huge 2500000 bushel steel

grain elevator which 1 to be built here by the Great
Northern kailwa In fact it will not bedirectly built

b the Great Northern Railway but jointly bArmour
and Hill TheArmour people will operate it Its steel

construction and itsdivision into thirty separate bins will
obviate anvncessny ofcarrying fireinsurance The con

struction is bRobinson who has bnilt all theArmour
houses of laie Tins house will give Armour agreat ad
vantage over other shippers vta the Boffal oroute The
otherwarehouses are poor affairs compared withanything

considered modern in these das They are all in apool
and haveheretofore collected more toll than western ship
pers have wanted to pay Consequent there has been

considerable dissatisfaction during the past fewseasons

CHICAGO
SpecialCorrespondence to theMarine Record

Capt Howard LShaw was in the eil Tuesday
Capt James W Milien and A AParker ofDetroit

were inChicago wnTuesda
H WCook Cochartered theschooner Lake Forest

forclipped oat to Port Huron
TheDnnham Towing Co towed theschooner Cora A

tormoar Aelevator to load wheat
TheUnited States revenue cutter Calumet has gone toSouth Chicago to befitted out and painted
Capt F A Fick of the steamer Fedora stopped off atChicago onToesda on hi wa toDuluth to join his

steamer
Theschoone RKantcrs arrived Saturday evening from

Frankfort with slabs having completed her first round
trip this season

Thecustoms office at Ruh street bridge was opened for
thecoming seasons business by Deputy Collector JamesNah on April tt

TheGraham MortonTransportation Co s
steamerCity ofLouisville Capt Chas Mcintosh arrived hereTuesda morning from StJoseph with nearly 100 passengers and alarge quantit ofmerchandise

TheHolland Chicago Transportation Co s
steamerCitj ofHolland Capt George WPardee arrived herefrom Holland Frida morning on her first trip this seasonShe brought oter anumber ofpassengers and consider

ablemerchandise
Capt A L Fitch former of the firm of C El

phicke Co hasOpened avessel andinsurance agcnchere at 12Sherman street room D He haschartered theschooners Cora Aand Oak Leaf for wheat toMilwaukee
at 1cent perbushel

TheGoodrich Trans Xo steamer Indiana was mBurger Burger s dry dock atManitowoc and liad herwheelfastened Thecompan steamer Shrbovgan wentout ofBurger drv dock Saturdaj afternoon after receiving athorough rebuild
TheGraham MortonTransportation Co have chalered the steamer Frank oods to take the place of thesteamer Citj ofDuluth to runbetween StJoseph andMilwaukee Thesteamer Cttv ofDuluth will be at oncentted out by her owner the L M 4 L STran Co torun on her usual route between Chicago and DuluthHiggle Co vessel agents chartered the steamer JlMarshall for drv maple lumber Traverse Cit lo Chi1ago at 12shilling per M eet steamer Colin Campbelllor pine lumber Mamstique to Chicago at 10shillingser M feet schooner Llgin

for dry maple lumber EastJordan toChicago ai j per M feet schooner Oak Leaflor dryhemlock lumb rManistee loSandusk at 50lr M feet
Thewooden steamer City ofBerlin cleared Wednesdajfor Pon Huron wuh a carf of oats The captain announced that heexpected to get awa early Thursdaymorning The Berlin will Ve the first of the fleet whichhasloaded train during the winter to get away As 3 general rule owners aredisposed to put offstarting to thelast day which shipper will allow oncargoes Engineersol many steamers have not yet gpnr to work in fittingout

PBigelow general western freight agent of theBaltimore Ohio at this port will have full charge of the

freight traffic of the new lute while the general -nan-
ager of th steamer line win be P HFleming bwas the first Chicago agent of the Lehigh Vallev me
P JKlein will befreight representative at the dock uMilwaukee and the regular freight agens of the ran-
atMilwaukee C H- Ross wflfccontinue to look afterlocalbusiness at the uptowtr office
Judge Grosscup hasdirected that anadmiralty judgmentbeentered agahtst thefireboaiYosemHe for6ooo The

judgment grew ont of thesinking of thepropeller Citv ofBerlin in theChicago Rhrer Dear the Lake street bridge
in the winter of 1804 TheYosemjte was on its way t- afire and the Gty ofBerHfl was in winter quarters Hit
city resisted the libel filed by theThompson Navigation
Co owners of the boat on the ground that the cit u
notresponsible for any damages that occurred from the

operations of the firedepartment Judge Grosscup
saidthat atcommon law and byseveral decisions the city 1notliable bnt under maritime laws heheld that the craftitself always liable for thedamages itcauses to thevalne o itself

Loral yachting circles beard with regret of the prohablepurchase of theVencedor by New York yachtsmen
and areaggrieved at the thought oflosing soattractiveaboat Should the New York deal beclosed a chalenge through the Lincoln Park Yacht Club will be 11once issued by theBerriman brothers to the Royal On

adian Yacht Club for thechampionship won by the latterlast August on Lake Erie As ten months notice is
quired there is noprospect of arace this summer hut
thechallenge will be made at once jso that ample tnnrwill begiven for theconstruction of the new boat whi- h
iscontemplated and for hercompletion several monthbefore the race takes place In the event of theVenced

remaining here there islittle doubt that anew boat will
be

bnilt inwhich case the two will be of much assistancelo
each other inpractice for the big event

MILWAUKEE
SpecialCorrespondence to the Marine Record

This port hasadertisedfar bids on thedredging whichis to bedone in the rivers thrssummer Proposals willbeopened by the board ofpublic works Thursday April 8It isexpected that the newrevenue cutter Gresham willdraw fifteen feet of water and rom is to be made for
thegovernment boat north ofBuffalo street bridge wheretheJohnson lies Asusual thisrammer the board of public works expects tomaintain 16H feet of water in theharbor City Engineer Benzenberg is of the opinion thatafoot more of depth should bemaintained so that thebig boats with deeper draught could come in hereAcomplaint was also received from the North Side CoalCo- asfollows Owing to the fact that the high water
of the past week washed out part of the driveway between Humboldt avenue and the dam a great deal of

ground wasdeposited alongside ourdock so that we onlyhave afew feet of water Wewere obliged to pay joo
extra freight last year because large boats could not take

afull cargo onaccount of low draught of water As
navigation will open in afew weeks weurgently request

you to have astrong dredge at ourpremises assoon as
possible Dredge used last year was not strong enough

as ihebottom of the river is very bard
x

CLEVELAND
SpecialCorrespondence to the Marine Record

The newrevenue cutter Walter QGresham docked
mtheCleveland Dry Dock forbottom paintingCapt J BWatts ofDetroit has beenappointed master of the steamer Briton in place of Capt Strattqn who

will take the McWilliams
Thesteamer William Edwards wasdocked this week in

the Ship Owners Dry Dock for repairs to stern bearings
calking and minor repairs

E CCollins for several years with M AHannaCo hasaccepted aposition with Mr Mills in the officeof the Carnegie Steel Co
The RubeRichards and the MayRichards areloaded

with coal forEscanaba the charters having been madeat 30cents They will remain in port awaiting the opening of the Straits
Thecontract between the Treasury Department and theiGlobe Iron Works Co for theconstruction of the two

newrevenue cutters isexecuted Thecompany is re
quired to give abond of65000 on each vesselCapt F A Dority who has sailed Shcnango No 2
since the ferry line wasinaugurated orrLake Erie has resigned hisposition and engaged with the F P M Co
which runs aline ofboatsbetween Ludjngton and Manitowoc

Chaplain Jones of the Floating Bethel iskeeping tohi usual hustling for theamelioration of the poor anddistressed Iranagainst him onTuesday afternoon whenhe washurrying of to preach afuneral sermon over thebody of anoutcast and heseems to keep up to this gaitall the time
The C 8c B Line opened theseason onTuesday nightmaking asuccessful trip toBuffalo in nearly the usualtime The Cfty ofBuffalo win leave this port TuesdayThursday and Saturday commencing Saturday May 1daily trips except Sunday will be made and the steamerState ofOhio will be put on the route On and after Sunday May 30Sunday trips wfll beincluded
The many friends of MrJohn FPankhutst general
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Snapshot of text
J. C. Burton, once one of the heaviest marine insurance men in Detroit, has see the business in its palmist times, and lived to find this city almost entirely devoid of business of that nature, In fact, there is not a living for an agent here any longer, so many men insure their own boats, or represent other companies. In talking over the situation to the Record, the captain said “I once took as high as $45,000 in premiums inn one year, but those times are quite gone. Little by little, times have changed and business has altered until today there is scarcely any marine insurance business in Detroit, and I never expect to see it again. The little fellows have been crowded out until they find themselves without any business, and the great companies are engaged in fighting one another. Marine insurance in Detroit is a thing of the past.


